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TRADITION

In me Jewish tradition, charity is called
tzedakah. Money, food and omer offerings to me

needed are put into containers called a tzedakah

box in homes, synagogues and omer places

where Jews gamer.

"Making Change: 100 Artists Interpret me

Tzedakah Box" is an unusual exhibition being

mounted bymeJewishMuseum of San Francisco

I through Jan. 23, 2000. It is me fust exhibition
that bears the stamp of the Museum's new di-

J rect~r, Connie Wolf, ~ince .she came from me
": ' Whitney Museum earlier this year.

"The exhibit is not about a box," Wolf has
said. "We chose the ritual object because it rep-
resents a tradition that embodies community

. , outreach, service and empowerment. "

I Some 23 curators and museum professionals
r from across me country ~ in compiling a list

of eclectic artists from aCI'O$ me country. fu addi-

tion, arrist/educatorTIDlRolIins + KO.S. (Kids of

Survival) will head an outreach workshop of chil-

dren creating artwork based on readings from me

Old Testament and me words of Dr. Martin

--:-~.. . " LumerKing;meworkfromthatproject
ClockWIse from top left. "tzedakah box of wal- willbe. ted. .J.. exhib. mcon"lnra mto Ute It.
nut, brass and lead on wood by Salo Rawet; -r-
"G Is for Giving," in wood, by Beth Grossman; The Jewish Museum is located 'at

"tzedakah" box of found objects and paint, by 121 Steuart Street (between Mission
Willis Bing Davis; "Money Is Betlerthan Poverty, and Howard) in San Francisco. Hours
If Only for Financial Reasons," sewn dollar bills
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are un y e y, a.m.

by Ray Beldner; Echinacea spice box for
Hanukkah by PaulaJ. Newman; MarcChagail's 5 p.m.; Thursday, 11 a.m.-8 p.m.
"Carmen," 1966, a color lithograph poster for Admission is $4 adults; $2 students

Metropolitan Opera performance; "Strings and seniors (62 andolder).lnforma-
Attached," in mixed media, by Lisa Kokin. tion: (415) 543-8880. 0


